OFFICE STAFF

ADJUTANT
Milton K Lashus  deptadjutant@masslegion.org

ACCOUNTANT
William J Chisholm  depttreasurer@masslegion.org

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
deptsecretary@masslegion.org

MEMBERSHIP COORDINATOR
Judith Hall  deptcoordinator@masslegion.org

DEPARTMENT SERVICE OFFICERS

Boston JFK Bldg Rm 1500D, Boston MA  02203
Michael Whalen  Michael.Whalen@va.gov
617-303-5693  Fax 617-973-9560

Boston WATTS Line
1-800-632-8070
From Area Codes 617 And 857 Do Not Use WATTS Line

Providence 380 West Minster Mall, Providence RI  02903
Paul A Coughlin  Paul.Coughlin@va.gov
401-223-3685  Fax 401-223-3794

Boston D1-126D, Boston MA  02130(JP VA), 91 Crest Ave 1st fl Keville House (Chelsea Soldiers Home) Chelsea MA  02150
Paul F Prefontaine  pprefontaine15@gmail.com
617-909-0207  Fax 617-887-7004

Holyoke 310 Appleton Street Rm 107, Holyoke MA  01040
COMMANDER
Jodie Pajak 413-786-1343 greenwitchp@gmail.com

SENIOR VICE COMMANDER
Anthony Dias 508-369-4223 tjd51@yahoo.com

VICE COMMANDERS
Sandra Kee 978-879-8682 skeeisme@hotmail.com
Sally Nay 413-734-2308 nay@spinesports.com
Stephen Souza 508-642-6660 t5sstev@yahoo.com

ADJUTANT
Milton Lashus  Rm 546-2 State House, Boston 02133 617-727-2966 deptadjutant@masslegion.org

TREASURER
Robert Burke 508-415-8501 burkerk@comcast.net

CHAPLAIN
Father Philip Salois 401-651-4288 xuanloc@aol.com

ASSISTANT CHAPLAIN
Phil Ryan 508-746-0107  iplymouthman@yahoo.com
Arthur Strafuss 978-239-8218 astrafuss@comcast.net

HISTORIAN  PHOTOGRAPHER
Nelson Blake 978-328-2747 captblake82@gmail.com

COMMITTEEWOMAN AT LARGE
Lisa McPhee 978-230-6208 lredsox1964@aol.com

NATIONAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEEMAN
James Brehio 978-939-2323 brehio131@gmail.com

ALTERNATE NATIONAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEEMAN
Michael Davis 617-335-0241 chickendaveus@yahoo.com

PAST DEPARTMENT COMMANDER
Fred White 617-773-8337 fred9926@comcast.net

PAST NATIONAL COMMANDERS
John P "Jake" Comer 617-285-1174 pncjake420@gmail.com
Paul A Morin 413-533-7799 pncpam06@aim.com

JUDGE ADVOCATE
James Fratolillo 617-792-7175 jdf ratt@comcast.net

ASSISTANT JUDGE ADVOCATE
Merrill Atkins 508-581-8700 Merrill@atkinsatlaw.com
James Flattes Sr 617-506-8365 stuntoh@hotmail.com

SERGEANT-AT-ARMS
Cindy Lacoste 413-530-0120 clacoste@mestek.com

HONORARY SERGEANT-AT-ARMS
Ernest Lizotte 508-993-3748 elizotte16@comcast.net
ASSISTANT SERGEANTS-AT-ARMS
Michael Kelly 508-379-0703 mkelly9988@yahoo.com
Robert Desrosiers 978-459-4260 fishttruck15@aol.com
Raymond Samko 774-239-9967 vhp435@vernonhill435.net
William Hallene Jr 508-641-6057 whallene@gmail.com

SURGEON
Edward Bezio Sr 413-325-7276 janice01364@yahoo.com

ASSISTANT SURGEON
Billy Dolin 508-678-0780 dolin635@aol.com
Walter White 413-325-8116

AIDE TO COMMANDER
Andrew Pajak 413-786-1343 dwpajak@gmail.com
20/4
Judith Garland 603-891-0468 jjmgnash@aol.com

DEPARTMENT E-BOARD MEETINGS:
June 9, 2019 Hotel 1620 Plymouth Harbor, Plymouth Immediately Following Convention
Sept 14, 2019 Paxton Post 306, 885 Pleasant St, Paxton MA 11:00 am – Membership; 1:00 pm - DEC
Nov 16, 2019 Holiday Inn & Suites, Marlborough 10:00 am – Membership; DEC Follows
Jan 18, 2020 Clark-Haddad Post 188 Sandwich 11:00 am – Membership; 1:00 pm - DEC
Mar 14, 2020 Charles C Kennedy Post 275, Chicopee Falls 11:00 am – Membership; 1:00 pm - DEC
April 4, 2020 Best Western Royal Plaza Hotel, Marlborough 10:00 am – Membership; DEC Follows
June 4, 2020 Hotel 1620 Plymouth Harbor, Plymouth 2:00 pm
June 7, 2020 Hotel 1620 Plymouth Harbor, Plymouth Immediately Following Convention

DEPARTMENT COMMANDER’S BANQUET
Nov 16, 2019 Holiday Inn & Suites Social @ 5:00 PM / Dinner @ 6:00 PM
265 Lakeside Ave, Marlborough

NATIONAL COMMANDER’S – NATIONAL PRESIDENT’S BANQUET
April 4, 2020 Best Western Royal Plaza Hotel Social @ 5:00 PM / Dinner @ 6:00 PM
181 Boston Post Rd W, Marlborough

DEPARTMENT HONOR GUARD
Westfield Post 124

DEPARTMENT COLOR GUARD
North Herman A. Spear Post 331 Beverly
South PFC. Edward A. Ribeiro Post 40, Plymouth
Central Vincent F. Picard Post 234, Northborough
West Westfield Post 124
Department Committees

100th ANNIVERSARY COMMITTEE
Chairman
James Fratolillo 617-792-7175 jdfratt@comcast.net
Vice Chairman
Nelson Blake 978-328-2747 captblake82@gmail.com
Members
Lisa McPhee 978-230-6208 lredsox1964@sol.com
Sally Nay 413-734-2308 nay@spinesports.com
10 District Chairmen

1. ADVISORY COMMITTEE TO DEPARTMENT COMMANDER
Chairman
James E Brehio 978-939-2323 brehio131@gmail.com
Vice Chairman
John P “Jake” Comer 617-285-1174 pncjake42@gmail.com
Paul A Morin 413-533-7799 pncpm406@aim.com
Members
Louis Brault Jr 413-593-0241 louisbrault@yahoo.com
Mark Avis 413-535-9235 avis14@comcast.net
Fred White 617-773-8337 Fred9926@comcast.net
James Fratolillo 617-792-7175 jdfratt@comcast.net
Alvan Fuller 508-992-3864 atfuller1@verizon.net
Francis MacDonald Jr 508-477-0955 fjm1953@comcast.net

2. AMERICANISM DIVISION
Director
Mark A Avis 413-535-9235 avis14@comcast.net
A. AMERICANISM COMMITTEE
Chairman
Stephen Souza 508-642-6660 t5ssteve@yahoo.com
Vice Chairmen
Michael Deegan 781-281-0265 gsr0321@goodyear.com
Raymand Samko 774-239-9967 vhp435@vernonhill435.net
10 District Chairmen

B. CHILDREN & YOUTH COMMITTEE
Chairman
Sandra Kee 978-879-8682 skeeisme@hotmail.com
Vice Chairman
Joseph Manning 508-533-9235
Members
10 District Chairmen

C. ATHLETIC COMMITTEE
Chairman
Richard Paster 617 472-3424 ext.11 rpaster@prclawoffice.com
Vice Chairmen
Mark Avis 413-535-9235 avis14@comcast.net
Robert Dziedzic 413-485-8900
Members
Lawrence A Connors 617-512-0113 l_connors@comcast.net
10 District Chairmen
Advisors
Umpire in Chief
Don Fredericks 508-965-9957 don@kfedericks.net
Assistant Umpire in Chief
Michael Whalen 508-435-2397 whalen.michael@comcast.net
D. BOY SCOUTS
Chairman
Jon O’Connor 781-983-7300 oc1776@gmail.com
Vice Chairmen
Theodore Butler 978-774-7874 cvsbutler@comcast.net
Richard McMahon 508-587-1139 rhmusa1954@yahoo.com
Members
George Oleen 413-229-6670 gao1964@gmail.com
10 District Chairmen
E. BOYS STATE
Chairman
Mark Avis 413-535-9235 avis14@comcast.net
Vice Chairman
David Sillars 508-264-3545 Sillyman505@hotmail.com
Member
Louis Brault Jr 413-593-9842 louisbrault@yahoo.com
John P “Jake” Comer 617-285-1174 pncjake420@gmail.com
William Flannery 508-339-8211 wflannery8211@comcast.net
Robert Hicks 508-238-4418 rhicks1@comcast.net
Paul A Morin 413-533-7799 pncpam06@aim.com
Advisor
James Flechter

F. SCHOLARSHIPS
Chairman
Louis Brault Jr 413-593-9842 louisbrault@yahoo.com
Vice Chairman
Edward Bezio 413-325-7276 janice01364@yahoo.com
Members
Sandra Kee 978-879-8682 skeeisme@hotmail.com
10 District Chairmen
G. ORATORICAL COMMITTEE
Chairman
Robert Johnson 617-513-4484 chairman@maoratorical.org
Vice Chairman
Isaac Mass 413-768-8500 isaacmass@gmail.com
Members
Nelson Blake 978-328-2747 captblake82@gmail.com
Lisa McPhee 978-230-6208 lredsox1964@aol.com
Dennis St Pierre 413-743-0730 beermasst@hotmail.com
10 District Chairmen
H. COMMUNITY SERVICE
Chairman
Sally Nay 413-734-2308 nay@spinesports.com
Vice Chairman
James Blake 978-710-5608 gymmiebill@yahoo.com
Members
10 District Chairmen
I. CHILD WELFARE FOUNDATION
Chairman
Sandra Kee 978-879-8682 skeeisme@hotmail.com
J. YOUTH CADET LAW ENFORCEMENT PROGRAM
Chairmen
Louis Brault Jr 413-593-9842 louisbrault@yahoo.com
Keith McClear 413-281-4857 saintkiki55@gmail.com
William McCarthy 781-316-3166 wfxmccarthy@comcast.net
Phil Ryan 508-746-0107 iplymouthman@yahoo.com

Vice Chairmen
Members
10 District Chairmen

3. LEGISLATIVE DIVISION
Director
Francis MacDonald Jr 508-477-0955 fjm1953@comcast.net

A. LEGISLATIVE
Chairman
John P “Jake” Comer 617-285-1174 pncjake420@gmail.com
Vice Chairman
Paul A Morin 413-533-7799 pncpam06@aim.com

Members
Henry “Hank” Bradley 617-328-3554 spike115@comcast.net
James Fratolillo 617-792-7175 jdfrratt@comcast.net
Marydith Tuit 617-340-9517 m.e.l.tuit@gmail.com

10 District Chairmen
B. LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
Chairman
William Chisholm 339-226-1029 bigbillwjo@yahoo.com

Ed Markey
Elizabeth Warren
Richard Neal
Jim McGovern
Lori Trahan
Joe Kennedy
Katherine Clark
Seth Moulton
Ayanna Pressley
Stephen Lynch
Bill Keating

Michael Davis
Paul Morin
Mark Avis
James Brehio
Robert Desrosiers
John P “Jake” Comer
Leslie Mckittrick
Sandra Kee
William Chisholm
Fred White
Francis MacDonald

4. MEDIA & COMMUNICATIONS DIVISION
Director
Lisa McPhee 978-230-6208 lredsox1964@aol.com

A. INTERNAL
Chairman
Milton Lashus Rm 546-2 State House, Boston 02133 617-727-2966 deptadjutant@masslegion.org

Members
10 District Chairmen

B. EXTERNAL
Chairman
Raymond Samko 774-239-9967 vhp435@vernonhill435.net

Members
John Dyer 978-758-8163 john.dyer@comcast.net

10 District Chairmen
C. E-LEGIONNAIRE
Chairman
Francis MacDonald Jr 508-477-0955 fjm1953@comcast.net
Members
10 District Chairmen

5. NATIONAL SECURITY DIVISION
Director
Lisa McPhee 978-2306208 lredsox1964@aol.com
Members
Kevin Hamell 413-281-8397 hamelsnick@yahoo.com

A. AEROSPACE
Chairman
William Chisholm 339-226-1029 bigbillwjc@yahoo.com
Members
10 District Chairmen

B. CONVENTIONAL ARMED FORCES
Chairman
Nelson Blake 978-328-2747 captblake82@gmail.com
Members
10 District Chairmen

C. FOREIGN RELATIONS
Chairman
Cindy Lacoste 413-530-0120 clacoste@mestek.com
Members
10 District Chairmen

D. LAW & ORDER AND HOMELAND SECURITY
Chairman
Philip Ryan 508-746-0107 iplymouthman@yahoo.com
Vice Chairmen
Eric Desroches 617-620-8286 edesroches06@comcast.net
Robert Workman 617-445-7108
Members
Louis Brault Jr 413-593-9842 louisbrault@yahoo.com
John Joyce 781-961-9014
Bill MacLean 508-476-7843
Paul Maki 508-892-3450
Andrew Pajak 413-786-1343 dwpajak@gmail.com
Edward Rodriguez 508-853-7466
10 District Chairmen

E. MILITARY BENEFITS AND QUALITY OF LIFE
Chairman
George Oleen 413-229-6670 gao1964@gmail.com
Members
10 District Chairmen

F. NATIONAL GUARD & RESERVE FORCES
Chairman
Louis Brault Jr 413-593-9842 louisbrault@yahoo.com
Vice Chairman
James Brehio 978-939-2323 brehio131@gmail.com
Members
10 District Chairmen
G. UNCONVENTIONAL FORCES AND INTELLIGENCE

Chairman
Fred White 617-773-8337 fred9926@comcast.net

Members
10 District Chairmen

H. BLOOD DONOR

Chairman
William Chisholm 339-226-1029 bigbillwjc@yahoo.com

I. POW/MIA

Chairman
Raymond Samko 774-239-9967 (c) vhp435@vernonhill435.net

Chairman Emeritus
Billy Dolin 508-678-0780 dolin635@aol.com

Vice Chairman
Paul Follett 508-643-9438

Members
Anthony Dias 508-678-4121 tjd51@yahoo.com
Ken Parke 508-756-2246 parkski@charter.net
Jackie Follett 508-643-9438

10 District Chairmen

J. ROTC

Chairman
Joseph Zangri 978-667-3093 jzangri@msn.com

Vice Chairman
Thomas Shoemaker 617-244-5182 tkshoe1@verizon.net

Members
10 District Chairmen

6. VETERANS AFFAIRS & REHABILITATION DIVISION

Director
Michael Davis 617-335-0241 chickendaveus@yahoo.com

A. HEALTH ADMINISTRATION

Chairman
Neysa Wright 617-319-9751 nwright41@hotmail.com

Vice Chairman
Frank Harmon 978-772-5003 fcharmon7@aol.com

Members
James Flattes Sr 617-506-8365 stuntoh@hotmail.com

10 District Chairmen
B. VETERANS BENEFITS

Chairman
Paul Coughlin 380 West Minster Mall, Providence RI 02903 401-223-3685 Paul.Coughlin@va.gov

Vice Chairman
Michael Whalen Rm 1500D, JFK Bldg, Boston 02203 617-303-5693 Michael.Whalen@va.gov

Members
Mark Avis 413-535-9235 avis14@comcast.net
Henry "Hank" Bradley 617-328-3554 spike115@comcast.net
Paul Prefontaine 617-909-0207 pprefontaine15@gmail.com

10 District Chairman

C. CEMETERIES

1. Francis MacDonald Jr (Bourne) 508-477-0955 fjm1953@comcast.net
2. Cindy Lacoste (Agawam) 413-530-0120 claoste@mestek.com
3. James E Brehio (Winchendon) 978-939-2323 brehio131@gmail.com

D. VAVS

Chairman
Leo Barber 413-336-1273 debbie_barber2002@yahoo.com

Vice Chairman
Frank Harmon Jr 978-772-5003 fcharmon7@aol.com

VA HOSPITAL REPRESENTATIVES

1. Bedford VA Center Frank Harmon Jr 978-772-5003 fcharmon7@aol.com
2. West Roxbury VA Center James Fratolillo 617-792-7175 jdfratt@comcast.net
3. Jamaica Plain VA Center Neysa Wrght 617-319-9751 nwright41@hotmail.com
4. Northampton VA Leo Barber 413-336-1273 deputadjutant@masslegion.org
5. Brockton VA Richard McMahon 508-587-1139 rhmusa1954@yahoo.com
7. Soldiers’ Home in Holyoke Andrew Pajak 413-786-1343 dwpajak@gmail.com

E. REHABILITATION FUND

Chairman
Paul A Morin 413-533-7799 pncpam06@aim.com

Vice Chairmen
Michael Whalen Rm 1500D, JFK Bldg, Boston 02203 617-303-5693 Michael.Whalen@va.gov
Milton Lashus Rm 546-2 State House, Boston 02133 617-727-2966 deptadjutant@masslegion.org

F. FINANCE DIVISION

Director
Paul A Morin 413-533-7799 pncpam06@aim.com

A. LEO MALLOY FUND

Chairman
Paul A Morin 413-533-7799 pncpam06@aim.com

Vice Chairman
Milton Lashus Rm 546-2 State House, Boston 02133 617-727-2966 deptadjutant@masslegion.org

Members
Henry “Hank” Bradley 617-328-3554 spike115@comcast.net
Louis Brault 413-593-9842 louisbrault@yahoo.com
Francis MacDonald Jr 508-477-0955 fjm1953@comcast.net

B. MARKETING COMMITTEE

Chairman
Michael Davis 617-335-0241 chickendaveus@yahoo.com

Vice Chairmen
Francis MacDonald Jr 508-477-0955 fjm1953@comcast.net
Sandra Kee 978-879-8682 skeeisme@hotmail.com
C. LEGION INSURANCE

1. LEGIONNAIRE INSURANCE TRUST (LIT)

Chairman
Louis Brault Jr
413-593-9842 louisbrault@yahoo.com
Vice Chairman
Milton Lashus
617-727-2966 deptadjutant@masslegion.org

Rm 546-2 State House, Boston 02133

2. NATIONAL (USAA)

Chairman
John P “Jake” Comer
617-285-1174 pncjake420@gmail.com
Vice Chairman
Ernest Lizotte
508-993-3748 elizotte16@comcast.net

3. INTERNAL AFFAIRS DIVISION

Director
Fred White
617-773-8337 fred9926@comcast.net

A. CONSTITUTION & BY-LAWS

Chairman
Paul A Morin
413-533-7799 pncpam06@aim.com
Vice Chairman
Michael Davis
617-335-0241 chickendaveus@yahoo.com
Dennis St Pierre
413-743-0730 beermaster@hotmail.com

Members
10 District Chairman

B. RESOLUTIONS

Chairman
Mark Avis
413-535-9235 avis14@comcast.net
Vice Chairman
Paul A Morin
413-533-7799 pncpam06@aim.com

Members
10 District Chairmen

C. CONCOLIDATED POST REPORTS

Chairman
Fred White
617-773-8337 fred9926@comcast.net

10 District Adjutants

D. NATIONAL COMMANDER BANQUET

Co-Chairmen
John P “Jake” Comer
617-285-1174 pncjake420@gmail.com
Paul A Morin
413-533-7799 pncpam06@aim.com

Vice Chairmen
James Brehio
978-939-2323 brehio131@gmail.com
Michael Davis
617-335-0241 chickendaveus@yahoo.com

Members
Robert Burke
508-415-8501 burerk@comcast.net
Mark Avis
413-535-9235 avis14@comcast.net

10 District Chairmen

E. DISTINGUISHED GUEST

Chairman
John P “Jake” Comer
617-285-1174 pncjake420@gmail.com
Vice Chairman
Paul A Morin
413-533-7799 pncpam06@aim.com
F. SONS OF THE AMERICAN LEGION

Chairman
William Chisholm 339-226-1029 bigbillwjc@yahoo.com

Co-Vice Chairmen
Andrew Pajak 413-786-1343 dwpajak@gmail.com
Raymond Samko 774-239-9967 vhp435@vernonhill435.net

G. AUXILIARY LIAISON

Chairman
Milton Lashus Rm 546-2 State House, Boston 02133 617-727-2966 deptadjutant@masslegion.org

H. MEMBERSHIP & POST ACTIVITIES

1. WOMEN’S MEMBERSHIP

Chairwoman
Lisa McPhee 978-230-6208 lredsox1964@aol.com

Vice Chairwomen
Judi Brown 508-209-1963
Amy Cheng Yee Au 751-564-5283
Sandra Kee 978-879-8682 skeeisme@hotmail.com
Sally Nay 413-734-2308 nay@spinesports.com
Jodie Pajak 413-786-1343 greenwitchp@gmail.com

2. POST DEVELOPMENT REVITALIZATION/DMS TRANSFER/5 YR MEMBERSHIP PLANNING COMMITTEE

Chairman
Francis MacDonald Jr 508-477-0955 fjm1953@comcast.net

Vice Chairman
Stephen Souza 508-642-6660 t5ssteve@yahoo.com

Members
Mark Avis 413-535-9235 avis14@comcast.net
Dale Alden

Department Senior Vice Commander
Anthony Dias tjd51@yahoo.com

Department Vice Commanders
Sandra Kee 978-879-8682 skeeisme@hotmail.com
Sally Nay 413-734-2308 nay@spinesports.com

Executive Committeewoman
Lisa McPhee 978-230-6208 lredsox1964@aol.com

Ex-Officio Department Adjutant
Milton Lashus Rm 546-2 State House, Boston 02133 617-727-2966 deptadjutant@masslegion.org

I. LEGION EXTENSION INSTITUTE

Chairman
James Brehio 978-939-2323 brehio131@gmail.com

Vice Chairman
Michael Davis

J. LEGION COLLEGE/TRAINING & EDUCATION

Chairman
Sandra Kee 978-879-8682 skeeisme@hotmail.com

Vice Chairman
Lisa McPhee 978-230-6208 lredsox1964@aol.com

Members
Nelson Blake 978-328-2747 captblake82@gmail.com
Louis Braault 413-593-9842 louisbrault@yahoo.com
Sally Nay 413-734-2308 nay@spinesports.com
Michael P Davis 617-335-0241 chickendaveus@yahoo.com
Cindy T Lacoste 413-530-0120 clacoste@mestek.com
K. CONVENTION

Chairman
Phil Ryan  508-746-0107  iplymouthman@yahoo.com
Vice Chairman
Ernest Lizotte  508-993-3748  Elizotte16@comcast.net
Secretary
Francis MacDonald Jr  508-477-0955  fjm1953@comcast.net
Treasurer
Robert Burke  508-415-8501  burkerk@comcast.net
Judge Advocate
James Fratolillo  617-7927175  jdfratt@comcast.net
Honorary Chairman
Jodie Pajak

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

District:
1. Dennis St Pierre
2. Edward Bezio
3. Mark Avis
4. Lisa McPhee
5. Robert Johnson
6. Lawrence Connors
7. John P "Jake" Comer
8. Bruce Heisey
9. Billy Dolin
10. Richard Holbrook

L. INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

Chairman
Louis Brault  413-593-9842  louisbrault@yahoo.com
Vice Chairman
Samuel Morris  617-669-6704  s-morris@instructor.net
John Dyer  978-758-8163  john.dyer@comcast.net
Sally Nay  413-734-2308  nay@spinesports.com
Andrew Pajak  413-786-1343  dwpajak@gmail.com
Raymond Samko  774-239-9967  vhp435@vernonhill435.net

M. DEPARTMENT COMMANDER’S BANQUET

Co-Chairmen
Cindy Lacoste  413-530-0120  clacoste@mestek.com
Andrew Pajak  413-786-1343  dwpajak@gmail.com
Ticket Chairman
Robert Burke  508-415-8501  burkerk@comcast.net
Ad Book Chairman
Louis Brault  413-593-9842  louisbrault@yahoo.com

Members
10 District Chairmen

N. LIAISON TO LEGION RIDERS

Chairman
Louis Brault  413-593-9842  louisbrault@yahoo.com
Vice Chairman
Andrew Pajak  413-786-1343  dwpajak@gmail.com

Members
Mike Melnik  413-247-0321  melnickmd@hotmail.com
David Ruelle  413-862-4917  davidwldr@msn.com

10 District Chairman
9. VETERANS EMPLOYMENT & EDUCATION DIVISION
Director
Francis MacDonald Jr 508-477-0955  fjm1953@comcast.net
A. EMPLOYMENT & VETERANS PREFERENCE
Chairman
Lawrence Connors 617-512-0113  l_connors@comcast.net
B. VETERANS EDUCATION, OTHER BENEFITS AND HOMELESSNESS
Co-Chairman
Pete Wilde 978-866-9499  petewilde58@gmail.com
Sandra Kee 978-879-8682  skeeisme@hotmail.com
Members
10 District Chairmen
C. AGRICULTURE
Chairman
William Kmelius 413-467-9943  billfk1946@comcast.net
Vice Chairman
Thomas Shoemaker 617-244-5182  tkshoe1@verizon.net
10. FINANCE COMMITTEE
Chairman
Francis MacDonald Jr 508-477-0955  fjm1953@comcast.net
Vice Chairman
Bruce Heisey 978-526-4880  bbheisey@hotmail.com
Members
Raymond Samko 774-239-9967  vph435@vernonhill435.net
Robert Desrosiers 978-459-4260  fishttruck15@aol.com
Ernest Lizotte 508-993-3748  elizotte16@comcast.net
Thomas Pitoniak 413-862-3321  thppineridge@verizon.net
10 District Appointments
Ex-Officio Department Treasurer  Robert Burke
11. PERSONNEL COMMITTEE
Dept. Commander
Jodie Pajak 413-786-1343  greenwitchp@gmail.com
1 Yr.  Mark Avis 413-535-9235  avis14@comcast.net
2 Yrs.  Michael Davis (chairman) 617-335-0241  chickenaveus@yahoo.com
3 Yrs.  Fred White 617-773-8337  fred9926@comcast.net
E-Board Member
Anthony Dias 508-369-4223  tjd51@yahoo.com
12. LEGIONAIRE OF THE YEAR
Chairman
Mark Avis 413-535-9235  avis14@comcast.net
Members
Lawrence Connors 617-512-0113  l_connors@comcast.net
James Brehio 978-939-2323  brehio131@gmail.com
Official Uniforms

**Business Uniform** This is the uniform of all official Department meetings, Sgt and Assistant Sgts @ Arms who will be in the seasonal Dress uniform

American Legion cap, dark blue civilian sport coat w/gray trousers, tie of choice, black shoes and socks.

**Dress Uniform (Summer Season 05/15 – 10/15)** (This is the uniform of all official Department ceremonies. The substitute will be the Business Uniform)

American Legion cap, white uniform shirt, striped slacks, black shoes and socks

**Dress Uniform (Winter Season 10/15 – 05/16)** (This is the uniform of all official Department ceremonies. The substitute will be the Business Uniform)

A.K.A. – Class ‘A’ Uniform

American Legion cap, dark blue or black uniform jacket, white uniform shirt, Black uniform trousers, Blue American Legion tie

Optional - American Legion cap, Black Uniform shirt, Black Uniform Trousers, Yellow American Legion Tie

**National Convention Parade Uniform**

Commander’s Staff & All others:
American Legion cap, Mass Legion Family shirt (Burgundy), Khaki slacks

**Future Department Convention**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/7/2019</td>
<td>6/9/2019</td>
<td>Hotel 1620 at Plymouth Harbor-Plymouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/5/2020</td>
<td>6/7/2020</td>
<td>Hotel 1620 at Plymouth Harbor-Plymouth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Future National Convention**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/23/2019</td>
<td>8/29/2019</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Indiana</td>
<td>100th Birthday of The American Legion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/28/2020</td>
<td>9/3/2020</td>
<td>Louisville, Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/27/2021</td>
<td>9/2/2021</td>
<td>Phoenix, Arizona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/26/2022</td>
<td>9/1/2022</td>
<td>Milwaukee, Wisconsin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/25/2023</td>
<td>8/31/2023</td>
<td>Charlotte, North Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## DISTRICT COMMANDERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Commander</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Post</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kevin Hamel</td>
<td>413-281-8397</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Leo Barber</td>
<td>413-336-1273</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Brian Tidlund</td>
<td>413-222-8810</td>
<td>293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Scott Gauthier</td>
<td>978-257-1203</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Michael Deegan</td>
<td>617-335-3893</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Robert Jordan</td>
<td>781-588-4608</td>
<td>382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Neysa Wright</td>
<td>617-319-9751</td>
<td>296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ronald Genest</td>
<td>978-815-7881</td>
<td>331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pete Wilde</td>
<td>978-866-9499</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Richard Cameron</td>
<td>508-521-3578</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## DISTRICT SENIOR VICE COMMANDERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Commander</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Post</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>George Oleen</td>
<td>413-229-6670</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shawn White</td>
<td>413-325-6388</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Robert Mackay</td>
<td>413-210-9151</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Scott Conner</td>
<td>508-885-5618</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>James M McMath</td>
<td>978-392-1350</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Joseph T Manning</td>
<td>508-728-2755</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Carla Nelson</td>
<td>857-234-6409</td>
<td>296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>David Nelson</td>
<td>617-548-1318</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Herman Bomback</td>
<td>508-496-7371</td>
<td>464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Joseph Gracia</td>
<td>508-995-4481</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## DISTRICT ADJUTANTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Adjutant</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Post</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sylvia Lefebvre</td>
<td>413-743-2241</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kevin Miller</td>
<td>413-527-4955</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mark Avis</td>
<td>413-535-9235</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lisa McPhee</td>
<td>978-230-6208</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Robert Johnson</td>
<td>617-513-4484</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Richard Keane</td>
<td>617-328-3853</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Michael Davis</td>
<td>617-335-0241</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Theodore Butler</td>
<td>978-774-7874</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Herman Bomback</td>
<td>508-496-7371</td>
<td>464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Joseph Gracia</td>
<td>508-995-4481</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>